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M O ME N T S

We knew God was going to do some really amazing
things throughout the summer because Satan started in
even before camp. We had problems in the dorm that required a lot of time and expense to correct. It didn’t stop
there. There was always something going on. We should
be used to this as every year Satan starts in just before
camp, but this was the toughest start ever. Then camp
started with Green Road Baptist Church here to help
and the devil kept working. We started the first camp
with 41 kids and with much conflict with the kids. But God got the victory and the glory!!!
Mickey Smith and Josh Logan preached some powerful messages and really connected with
the kids Six kids called on Jesus Christ to be their Lord and Savior, plus several rededications.
Even with the victory, Faith and I were tired and exhausted and not looking forward to the
other 4 camps on the schedule.
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Kathy BroylesMeal Coordinator

Thank
you!!!!!

Things get better and keep on getting better. Week two starts with our dear friends from FBC
Spartanburg, SC. here to do VBS in the morning. What a great job they always do and the
campers love them. Also, Peggy Kirsic from Tampa, Fl. and Cynthia Seay from Al. came to
help. One hot afternoon a friend and fireman Bill Ferro and one of his fireman friends brought
out a fire truck and after giving a fire safety presentation they demonstrated the truck by turning the
hose on the kids and letting them blow the horn
and turn on the siren. Several came out in the evening for church service including Mickey Smith,
Josh Logan, Darren Ferro, Jason Doty and
Cory Cobb. It was a great week with 5 kids receiving Christ.
Our third camp was really enjoyable and relaxing
as it was a family camp. Families coming from Atlanta, Pennsylvania and Florida. We had less responsibilities .

